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NOTICE. 
Office of the Buard of 

Works,
Apiil 8th, 1857.

The following resolutions were adopted oy th 
Board on the 4th iris :
"™jResolve !.—That the Boarc^ of Works will no1 
be accountable for any expenditure on Roads6 
Public Buildings,oi any institution over which it 
has control, except such expenditure shall, be 
ordered oy the Hoard,—such order tc he ve* ifi- 
ed by the written order of the Chairman and Se
cretary for such ex penditure.

Resolved.—That no surveyor or Inspector of»1 
Roads,, or servant if the Board, shall give or 
have authority to give any order for Supplies, or 1 
work of any description, without first obtaining 
the written order of the Chairman and Secre-
ary

LET US REASON TOGETHER.
-------o-------

HOLLOWAYS PII.LS

NOTICE TO MERINERS.

THE BOARD OF WORKS hereby give 
notice that the temporary Light exhibited 

on Green Island, at the entrance of Catalina 
Harbor, Trinity Bay,’since the 1st March last, 
was ou the 13th instant, removed, and replaced ! 
bv one of a more brilliant character anu exten
sive range. This is a FIXED WHITE 
LIGHT, burns at an elevation of 92 feet aho.j 
high water, exhibited every night from sunset 
to sunrise, and in favourable weather will be 
seen frein E. N. E seaward, to S. W*. 12 
miles. Vessels bound Northward by keeping 
this Light open with the North-head of Catalina 
untill tiommsta Light opens witn Cape Lb 
Jean, will give the Flowers Rocks an ample , 
berth—or *vhen coming from the Northward r 
and bound for Catalina, by giving the N. ILia'd ' 
a moderate berth, you wiil clear the Brandies 
Rocks by steering for Green Island Light.

Green Island is situated in 'at. 48. 30. N. 
tlong. 53,03 West.

JOHN STUART 
Acting Secretary Board of Works. 

Board if Works Office,
5L John’s, 18th July, 1857.

WHY AE WE SICK ?
It has been the lot of the human race t<- 

« ir-. jurert dnv, M ny disease and snffvn.tiy. 
HOLLOW\Y S FILt S are sp<jiiali\ 
lUaptfd to the relief of the Weak, the Ne* 
.«.us, «he D«ii<a*e, and iha Infini, <*i a'- 
limes, ayes, si xes am tons* mi Pi -
ts-or Holloviay peisoualiy superiuieiuJ.- 

1 lie mauulacUire of fits medicines and offer».* 
'hem to free and enlightened people, as ibt 
best remedy the woiId ever s«w Ivv tiie re
moval of disease.
THESE TILLS PURIFY THE 

BLOOD.
These famous Pills aie expressly com- 

oiiied to operate on the stomach, the ii«e«
■ he kidney-» the lung*, the skm, and tin 
in wcl«, cor reeling any derangement in thei 
'umti.'DS, pmU)mg ihe blood, the very 
otmiain of file, end thus vuimg disease m 
til «is lonns

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAIN is.

Neailv half" the human race h *ve take* 
liese Pill. It ha-< been proved m ail pans 

*1 the woild, iha; nothing has been (outre 
vjiial to tiiem in cases of d's-n jrr ol il.t. 
ivti, dyspepsia, and Mminicl) compiaiiiis 

geneially. These soon give a lieulbv loin 
«1 th ’Se organs, however deiauged, at o 
.vheu a.l other means have Utied,

F. R. PAGE. j

BEGS to return thus publicly his thanks to 
those Inhabitants of Harbour Grace and 

Carbonear who subscribed to his Chart of St. 
John’s, and also to those who promised their 
support for performing a like work for Harbour 

jkjtüce.
FREDERICK R. PAGE

Je now willing to undertake the publication o^ 
the Char t, shewing Entrance, harbour and 
Town, on the same plan as that of St. John’s 
should a sufficient number uf subscribers come 
forward to warrant him in doing so. Some 
time has already bean devoted to the prepara
tion of a manuscript, which may be seen during 
Mr. Pages stay, tor a few days at

TOUSSAINT3 HGTJBli
Price 10s.—100 subscribers will warrant 
the exécution of the work.
EF"A List for Subscriber» is now open. 

Harbour Grace. August 3.

For Sale.
-o-

BYTHE SUBSCRIBER,
His Premises and Property in Catt Harbour

consisting of

A Dwelling House 
Shop, two tores,

Two ground ellat\>, Fishing Room & Flake. 
Ten seal nets with moorings, and six Acres of 
land (well fenced) Possession to be given the
last dav of August next.

JOHN BRIDE.
ÿàj 7th 157.

GENFRALDKBILI 1'Y - ILL HAI.Tri
Many oi the invst despotic Governu-ei.i.- 

have opened their Custom Houses io the 
luiroduciion ol these PiUs that they mat 
hevvuio the medicine of the ma»es. Lean - 

d Colleges admit that this medititie is Un 
best remeuy ever known (or persons >1 d li 
«aie health, or where the system hat: been 
impaiied, as its invigorating properties nevei 
fail to pflb.d «eîief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old, should be with 

out this celebreled medicine. It voirect> 
and regulates the monthly cou*ses at ai. 
periods, acting iu maiiy cas^s like a ebaun. 
li is also the best and salest meuicine ihe 
can be given to cbildieu ol all ages, anu loi 
itiy complaint ; consequently no family 
should be without * hem.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the fctsi 
eiiiedy known i« the world lor the following 

Diseases.—
\gue, A-'ihura, Billions Complaints, Bio - 
v-hes oi; the 8km, Bowel Complaiuts, Colics, 
Const uiaiion of tue Bowles, Consumpiion, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery Erysipelas 
h'etnule 11 « egulanties, Ft vers ol ail kmd>, 
Fits, Gout, Headache, I udig.-stion, !' fiu oa- 
iion, Jaudice, King's Evil, Livei Com
plaints, Lumbago, Kheumaiism, lv tc.,iivn 
of Urine, Snoluia, Sore-throats, Sioue anu 
Gravel, 8et'.on«ia*y sympivins, I ie-duula- 
eux. TuuiOUis Ulcers, V^eueieal vtiecuons. 

VVoirns of ali kinds, Weakness fioin wbat 
evei cause, &c. & .

Sul«i at the Establishment of Prufessoi 
H«>ll«*waY, 244 i8uanu,(near Temple liar,) 
Eniidvu, anti fcO, Maiden Lane, New Yoik ; 
dU<> bv ail respectable Diuggists and Dea - 
ers in Medicines ib>pughout ihe civilized 
world, at the following prices : - is. 3d. ■ 3s. 
3a.—and 5s. each B x,

Ijgf* There is a considerable saving by 
takiog the largei sizes.

N.B.—-Dnectious for the guidance ol 
patients iu eveiy disorder are affixed to 
each Box.

Wholesale and retail by
T- M« C OiNNAN. 

i. 3- Johns MF

II & J. JlhlARD
WaïCH and clog k

Makers, Jewellers General Dealers, and 
Commission Ayeuts.

Quad rants, Conma&scs, < iiarts, Nmtical 
Almauai ks, Acccrdians. Violins, 

Flut-», and o'ihi’r Mu irai and 
Nantral In-trummls

iSolij ai d Kepaued, 
Drpositeiy tot tlie B-i;isii and Foreign 

Hibie society, and tiic Iteligious 1 r-ict 
''uciety #

hIBL E ued other BOOK 
8« id at tiie Soeieljs Piite£» Tracts 

Uraiis
A .u . u \ !■ Lu Ü1 iviVi E U Y FU it

MAoVElOU’S
HOLl.uVV > Y 8 (H NT a. ENT.

The Grand External Remedy.
By ihe uiu ui a inivinscupe, wo see mill 

ions «O iiLùb openings on tue sui-ewe «4 ou.
. vdifc». I hiougb these mis Oiittuient, 
when ut beu on the skm, is earned to am 
oigttii «ir ltiwtiid pur;.—Disease of lee Kiu- 
net », dis »ruer» o the Live*, afievuons vi lire 
Heart, iB-nautaiion ot thé Lungs, A^tntnas, 
voughs and Cuirs, a.e by its mean» eiiev- 
• uaiy tU.ed. Every housewile knows that 
-«ait passes freely ifm-ugb bone oi meat ol 
my thi« koess. This heating Ointment fai 
mute readily penetrates through auv bone oi 
fleshx pa.l oi 1 be living body, cu itig the 
must dangerous toward complaints, iliat can- 
not he rear beu by uiher iiieafis,
Erysipe’tMQ ~ ami Rheumatism, Scorbutic

Humours. ,
No remedy has evet none so much for 

the cure of disease ot ihe 8k n, whatever 
: loi iu «hey ii)..y assume, as this Ointment, 
j ticnrvey. 8xde iifcads, Scmlula, Erysipelas, 
ctiuuoi lung wiihs.aiiu its influeuce. 1 he 
imei.ior has l-a«e!ic:d ovet many parts ol the 
globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis
pensing this Ui.iiuient. giving advice as to 
ns application, anti has thus been the meat g 
.if restoring countless numbers to health. 
Sore Legs Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers 

8«'tne of the must scientific singeons now 
e!y solely on the use uf ibis wonderful Unix 

nient, when having to cope with the worsi 
cases ol sores, wounds, uiceis, glandular 
swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints, 
even o! 20 yeafs standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and oilier simi ar dis'ressing com

plaints can be effectually cured tl the Oint
ment be well rubbed in over the p.rts affect
ed. and by otherwise tollowiog the priuteo 
fire<-ti<ms amund each |>ot.
Both the Ointment and Pills >houlibe used in 

th> folio wing ca ss:—
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Burns, Bunions 
tine of VIoschetoes and Sand Flies, C«*co- 
oay, Cheig. -foot, Chilblains, Chapped hands 
Corns, (sol:J Cancers, Uontrasied and Stiff 
Ioints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas, Gont, Glan
dular bwelimgs, Lumbag««. Piles. Rheinna- 
«îsui, Scalds, 8me Nipples, Sure Troai, Skin- 
tiseases, Scurvev, Sore-heads, Tumours 
Uicers, Wounds. Yaw.

Sold at ihe Establisbmedt o/ Professor 
H«»lloway 244 Svand, (near Temple BaiJ 
Loudon, auu $0. Maiden Lane, New Yoik ; 
also, by all lespectable Druggists aim 
Dealets in ft edicines ihrougout the
Civilized World at the following prices:— 
Is, 3J., 3s. 3-J^and 6s. sterling, each Put 

boo-4gems, - Jnhri McCarthy, Garbo- 
near i N. & J. Jillard, Harbour Grace ; John 
Sleuiafoid Bngus. ^

Wholesale and Retail by
1 T. McCoNNON. Agent. 

N. B,—-Directions foi guidance of pa
tients in every disorder are affixed te each 
Pot.

THE NEWF OÜNDLAND 
M ININ G

ASSOCIATION
CAP1T.YI—£50,000 Serling

ILL deal LIBERALLY both by Mone 
Payments and in awarding Paid-up 

Shares to any Party who may bring to the Notice 
of their Manager at St. John’s, any M ineral dis 
coveries.;or indications which may lead toŸ the 
Discovery of any remunerative Mineral Depo
sits.

The Disco verer of any pecimene which may 
on examination at the oaipany’s Office, prove 
worthy of attention,will be faithfully SECURED 
in his rights on account ot such Discovery, before 
application shall be made to the Colonial Govern
ment for any Licence of occupation on the Com 
patty’s account.

F. N. GISBOR NE,
Manager

OFFICE at the head of Messrs. Gisborn* 
and Henderson’Whaof. St. John’s, Newfound 
land to whom please direct all parcels of am

ples Letters, Ac.
FiiUfiMi Mtib iTMJtUMJfi COiFIÂT

Lumbard Street, and Churning Cross London

[Established in 1782 1

Insurances against F*re are affected by 
the Ph<e«ix Company upen all descrip
tions u I Property in Newfoundland, tut. 
the most favourable terms ; and the 
experience o£ nearly three quarters of 
century has mani(e&ietTto the public the 
promptitude and liberality with which 
all lodges have been adjusted by the-u.

Persons Insured by ibis Company de 
not depend upon restiicteo funds for the 
payment of their claims ; the (Security 
offered by the I hcenix Office being 
Uiiiimitt ds comprising in addition to the 
iaige mvesied Capital of ihe Company, 
ifie whole fortunes of a numerous Pro* 
prie ary, composed of some of the most 
opulent gentiemen and merchants iu the 
United Kingdom.

Kates of Premiums,and all particulars® 
Insurance,will be made known oq applice 
ion to the undersign* d, by whorae Poli 
cies are issued free of charge.

W. & G. RENDE LLi
Agents tor Newfoundland

Post Office Notice.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

■jVfAILb will be made up at the Gene- 
ral Post Office for the following 

places «
Harboui Grace, Carbonear and Brigus 

—onTuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 
10 o’clock a. m.

Trinity, Bonavista and King’s Cove,—ever; 
Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.

Lay Bulls aud Fenyland,—every Wednee 
day at 10 o’clock a. m.

Trepassey, St. Mary’s, Placentia, Burin 
Harbor Briton, Burgeo and Greenspoud— 
every alternate Thursday commeucing on Thun 
day the 16th inst.

Fogo and Twillingate,—monthly, com mex 
ring on Thursday, the 16th inst.

W. L. SOLOMON.
Post-Master General.

Post Office Department.
Newfoundland 

9th April 1857.
f HE L A - T Ô"? THI

ABORIGINIES.
FEW Cop.e s'of this Newfoundland Poe* 
remai* te ue disposed of At this OSes 
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THS GONCBFTIO M-BAY MA

(From Willmer & Smith Europen Times /and enable him probably to escape from th 
October 10./ ’ lemma in whirl) he placed,

r—" r5? ~ “ r f rNo fear is entertained but that, the Sikhs will
ALARMING ILLNESS OF TEE KING OF ! prove true to the Englishîn fignting against the 

PRUSSIA. I Mahomeda.is and Hindoos ; but unless Engli

gers ; replace them by men of wor th and activi the spirit of Wall Street ,we end in Bankruptcy- 
It;-, who Will not hesitatn a moment to prick the or „Ven in diminished credit, 
i O fernment into action, and ne.er f?cl conten- j " yours respectfullyH | *11 VVf UV/V(UUj U1IV4 HO > V* «vy« v/nuva* ,

ie >ed until the proper wants of their people shall
h have been supplied. Political Circuit judges ' -6th, 1857

’ ' ** -- ------------------------- ----------------------. .1, ________. „1* | - .

A. B.J 1 iYl’inomeUU.IS HUM lAHSUWf> f vmv i4invv‘^ »x.>. », ----—. ___— j -o -
, ... - ne -D [troops arrive out soml in India, the Siuhs may, t and Quixotic revanue offioers are not the sort of

The health of the Km~ of Truss,a has been ^ lhey have put down the Sepoys, turn ! men to whose care should be entrusted theJ u v/ u«<i< ivu x<« . ------- . r

rapidly getting worse during the last twéntv.-fmir ; 
hours. Great ferns are entertained for his life. 
All th* members ot the royal family are assem
bled at Potsdam.

LORD CANNING.
The, Marvinn Star positively announces that

AMBROTYPBrt.—Notwithstanding that the Me-
i----- 'v o.immuntiv . sinrl until nn tropolitsn Troupe hold forth nightlv, Mesureagainst the English. " ■ . y ! prospeiM o a w • > conduct of re- Streeter & Palmer stll continue to take capital

Nena Sahib has resolved not to fall Rhve into'adjusting scre\ c iniltteiUiQH must • liksness*» (lining the day. Those enterprising
the hands ot ->e English. Flebas a nody-guard i prewmtanve., _b f . d f members Gentlemen have made a liberal inducement to 
»ho are engaged to "WlU4 i “mi. .heir F,.ro -
he be lisely to he taken by the fcingnsn.^^ , a ri0m___ _ u t ___„„ .....»..» ir ...... ri., h ness ret . .. ... ...................w —

slivered by Mr. Streeter, shortly, and at the 
ctuve they will distribute twenty-five presents,

— V. UVV4»* • •• W vw

iship, auC if amiss lueir pa irons . Persons taking a five shilling- 
nty ivurm>">i • . It is believed by many persons at Calcutta you know what course to pursue. If you do ü ness receive a fie^ ticket to a lecture to be

the Governer-Oeneral of India is recalled ; or, that as soon as the English troops arrive out in .101, don’t, gru n de, but bear y oui si Jtimposed 4e|ivt 1 ’ *
to nut the matter th the most cgreehle words, India the .mutiny will suddenly cease. ' The .Us complacently. r * Ledger. ' •'lecture- they 
hp has heen told to give un spontaneously. No Sepoys will bury the money and treasure they .,1 :— - / ; selected lium
other journal confirms this news. < havv obtained, and lay down their arms. They Ï A pub.ie Meeting of the inhabi.ants of the

FRANCE are in the utmost terror of the English sol- i District took place on Saturday the 21st insi,,
Miinnii.mt' f a imiLLa »-*nt - n/> ♦ r\ 4 nlParis, Oct. 8.—It is reported that the Bank , diers. * • pursuant to public notice, to lake into con-

of Frence is about to raise the, rate of discount. | Lucknow, it is feared, will fall befor° as.istance sid.-ration the propriety of adopting <uch mea- 
A meeting ot the Emperors-Napoleno and Fran- can come to it. _ *ures as may secure the establishment, of a stea
cis Joseph is consideied as not at all improbable. | There were many English at. C.ifou'ta when mer, to ply ia this Bay.
Th«. King ot' Prussia is very anxious that such j the Indus left that port who had had perilous ' ju r, prendergasi 

> ' ‘ 1---- i«~. A tVmiin Wheat ' ‘ " " • * J - — 1 ”

their fine assortment of jewelry. 
Call early as their time is limited.

* Stenography.—Mr. M. W. Palmer, lately a 
member of the X. S. Répertoriai Corps, desires 
to aniMunce to the young men of this place .that

*' solicitations ofj he will in compliance'*, to the
Th Kinw of Prussia is very aux. uni» u;«k ouv... , mt -■ — _---- — . James L Preiidcrgusi itsq., XI. H. A., was uuiiK.oas Mends, commence giving lessons in

interview shou’d take place. African Wheat ! escapes from the Upper Provinces, and who are cà\\c<\ to: the chair, who- opened, the meeting 'Stenography tv those desirous of acquiring the-y^u 
, \\ if ner hectolitre at Marseilles on Wednesday # 1 expected to arrive at Southampton hv the n -xt, |>y stating its object &c, when ihe following , art, which may be classed as one of the most 

* ' 1 Indian mail packet. A lady i» at Calcutta who rtsolutions were severally proposed and carried useiul .*sd
l ~ 1—A ’   mc nn ■ 'iPPTw’ tan m h, OdP  ______ Î.— 1 ».  i Mr. lxa] Til ASPAIN.

Madrid. Oct.
firm t he acceptance, by the Queen, of the resig

/• i "XT__r^nKinut

d_;nurnals full v con- has had her ears cut off by the mutineers. One
~ r—- i of the lady passengers on board the Indus savs

-----  -------------- --- ^ V.JV w* > l^W UlUOIl

1 desirable accomplishments of the day. 
er’s method is the most simple and com

nation of the Narvaez Cabinet.
MOLDAVIA

A despatch from Jassy, states that the divan 
for Moldavia was opened oil the 4th ia'st.

-PERSIA
A letter from Tabriz states that the disturbances 
which recently broke ^ut in Persia have lieen 
suppressed and the rebels severely punished 
The outbreak was produced by 
hostile to the reigning dynastv,

unanimously.— I Mr FaJ,nei'7s method is the most simple aud com
N„ 1. That the «.-peritooe of the Public, both ! I‘rehc,‘sive of W, ex‘ant'a?d is taught in thr,e

m u uewc “ ............................ . — rruvious to and since lhe loss of tne Steamer g-pV or ,.ie nw price of ten shillings.
her one day and told her with ihe utmost glee Gisbonie. ba8 she,„ that it is absolutely I „ art K ,l0t. only u»e#dlu. business men, butt,
that she bad kill Ida Sepoy ; and ibis, turned ■ , a yteamer should be i

1 a * » î_ XI» .<t,, .vs rtvs U X rl nAfiinl Hr °-

a fanatical tribe

! ii Hi i « in j \ ill a i L .s.

ARRIVAL OF MORE PASSENGERS 
FFOM INDIA.

The Indus arrived at Southampton on the 7th
inst;- ___ ...
China, and Australian mails.

She has Drought home about 150 passengers,-* T 1e Tt

j that before she eb.caped a so Iditr’s vile came to j to and since the loss ot tne Steamer -—---r — ‘p-r--
Inis art n. not only useful to business

--------------- • - , , - .. necessary, a Steamer should be placed -on this ! ?lt^n conver i^nt ™ ^king notes of sermons,
out to he true-the poor woman had actually j fl)/their interC0use wila the Capital. !. °l MPrcches’.&c-„ W« consider this as the
rushed- upon a Sepov, pinioned nun, and taken - . . , , ; golden opportunity, as the tuition is mode
ms life. Such is thn fi rceness and stern les- No 2. fnat the present uncertainty and delay rate, the style simple; and the method not 
olutiou which the hideous atrocities of the Ben- in the transit ot not on,y the inhaoitants ol tms taught in the Provinces by any other person, 
eal mutineers generated in the breast of a wo- Bay, but also of those who comprise tne exten-

| sivc Dopulation to the Nortvward, wnl he a cause
The collector of customs at Southampton, Mr. of serious loss and inconvenience to all if it be 

Clarke; of the landmg-w liters’ department, and not speedily remedied.
Messrs. Obree and Knottier, of the titie-svrvey, yjo 3. That a respectful application be made to j 
ing department, were early on board the lmius | pus Excellency tiie Governor in Council tc take
acting under special orders from the Govern-; the necaasities of the case into-consideration, and .... ................... .... .......... .. „„„„„
ment to facilitate in everv possible' maririer the lo grant such assistance as will ensure tne pet- ; Out 26 —Mary Banfield- Sherris—L.po'ol 28 ds
landing of the" baggage of the Indian ' refugees. mmient cstablishmant of Steam Communication j Cnridad /S,v Rplasnn—;> Tnhn._»,

in his Bay. ' >* • >' • '
No 4. That a Committcî of five be appointed, !

- - _ X» J  Î--   ". >x 4- « ix » »» Vx !

N i I’ iu i, u ï u

à 'A "'-eb" --
It xv a a assertained that some o, the passengers,1 Annus arnveu -------- -- . . ------- ----- . „

with tne heavy portiun of the Indian, ! brought np gentleroiss, l'.ad lost everything
1—^ -* 1 .x A i zA.3 nrkr.wu Vi i, o’t a orlc w p v’a nfflr*

111r o ' » ^
, India ; that fa'lies whose husbands were officers, : ' ,, , . „ ....vs. fighting m a, on limit,-d incomes, had made , f"r the puiyose °f drawing up a petition in m-

maiiv of whom We .refugees from India. "The, great sacrifices to send their families out of that cordance wuh the foregoing Resolutions, and thai,
scene presented by their friends meeting the pas- ccunlrv. This vas communicated to the Lady a vol'5 ° ne ^'f°t,UU0,"a 1,6 t” t*1.6 ;n
sen4rs was on- o-overwhelming excitement. I.Mayoress, and means Were taken to afford to Uepresentam-es ot the different Utstliets of this Oct. 28
Many bun? into a flood of tears, and were de- many pecuniary assistance. Tnis was managed : “ÿ- respectfully r-questing them to use then- 2„h
prWed almost cf th" power of utterance. ! in the most delicate manner possible. . •»«““<*.111 ‘“re"rdlllS «•« m,portant object of Sons.

ENT E RE D.

Oct 25—standard—Richd. Allen, 9 days Bal
timore, Provisions—William Donnelly 
at 26—Mary Banfield— Sherris—L.pool Un
Caridad (Sp; Belasco—Lt. Johns,—Ridley &.
Sons ! ■ ' 1 ' ' '

Oct. 26—Enriqueta—Tono— Cadiz 27—daya 
Punton & Muim ■■■ v- ;

CLEARED.
Maury— le Blanc—Boston 

Belie—Brooks—Brazils—Ridley &

The L idy Mayoress of London, the Mayor 
of Southampton, Mr. Alderman Andrew»., and 
a number of. ladies ana gentlemen were on 
board the Indub to receive the refugees. Man) 
of. the fugitives wtjre from Cawnpore, Allahabad, 
and other places in the upper provinces of Ben
gal. Numbers also X~"A tirr‘M» Rnmlwv

this meeting.

T u B Ü ti iN 6 h T T NAB x ï A \

Harbour Grace, Wednesday, Oct. 23.

; upper piuvmvqo u, «wu | The following remarks, elicited by the Labra- 
had flea from Bombay, • dor men’s enquiry as to the Bicalieu Light lio tte41--- A Ai -V:1 ‘ - . i • » j i.. ;ix;*

on the n'ght of Tuesday the 27th inst. 
James L. Prendergast | the' British- B»rqufe Nil Desperanduni Capt. 

* Uhaivmau. , Wills on Mosquite1 point.—Crew saved, but we
, . . . , . j r ; regret to learn that on the - following day twoThe Chairman having left tie Chair-. auri J. ; inea_j ,hn Dunfev and Patrick Waish of Moi-

Rorke. Esq., being called tneieto, t tan ,s was ,dte j0&. th(. ir lives by the upsetting of a small 
voted to the chairman for his able conduct 4 .1—------  __ .
therein.

are to the point, and strikingly exhibit tne 
unsatisfactory state of affairs at Head quarters ; 
they also show the utter hopelessness of expec
tation, xx h rbjard to our most essential require
ments, wnuit nominally represented by men eutU1UIJ vv 1*11 aL 1*--/I**ii*c*li t w 'J     _ ^

ployed and paid uy a Alinbtry, alke -nduferent day’s - Public, meeting.. The object of that meet- 
o the safety and welfare of th. it class of men ing was to ssk tne Government to. give a grant 

by the fruits of whose labour they and theirs . of m ney in aid 64 Steam communication in and 
are bountifully supported. | between Cfonception-Baÿ and St John’d.—Notv

r 1 - 1 •■ .* x •--------------- x.-.-.-x __x_________ _:.i v._______

Madras, and Calcutta in alarm. About 40 chil
dren have come home in the Indus.

Amcngst/ttfe passengers is Lieutenant Chap
man, who was shot by the mutineers at Benares.
A bullet went right through his cheek and cat ried 
away p irt of the root ol his mouth ; his speech 
is scarcely intelligible. He is quite a youth,
not above *9 vears of age. Another of the pas- ------ ------- -------------------------- .
senders is Captain Montague, with his wife ; he , are bountifully supported. | between Conception-Bay ----------------- ---------
belonged to the irregulars, and was in command j —— ——j I do not hesitate to assert that mbney aid from
of a company of SiLis ; he is injured in the I The Conception Bay- vidu of Wednesday las Government for such or like purposes is had po- 
Bhcu'der and side. He belonged to General | states mat some o: the Labrador m^n have been , licv. It is altogether opposed to the clear and
Havelock’s army, and fought on the march to ! enquiring ‘*wny the Light House ,on Bacaiieu is : simple principles of free trade> and is an ui.Justi-

.. -L:1J— -l---- -k ! uvt in course of erection.” We will inform fiable interfemiice with individual enterprize.
them, as wgj are generally pretty well posted up A common argument in favour of subsidies or 
upon the misdoings, at any ra 9, of the public Government aid —an argument use-1 oftener in 
departments. Tne reason is sitii, le enough— ignor n # 1 hope, than to mislead-Us that as the 
because we labour under the disadvantage of Imperial Government aids the Canada and other 
subjection to a miserable, worthless government, ; lines of Steamers, therefore onr Local Govern- 
who look more to pleasing a few men in the me-1 ment ought to assist and assist largely, in estab- 
tropolis than to consider the neccessities of the I is h ing and maintaining a St. a ner in this Bay. | 
Outports, because the. chiefs of the Legislature In reply to the above seeming argument, I need 
depend upon a St. John’s popularity tor their 

’ ‘ ------ ,- ' ' ~ thr

X - - -------[---------------------------O ~ * « W.UMr«4

ooat in which they were endeavouring to save 
part of the wreck, we understand that one ofJ'—• v • V.» J -TV VUUV vrt 1V 171

To The Editor of the Conception- Bay Man j unfortunate men a as left a large family to
! lament the sad bereaxement. <- r Sir, ^ j

With your permission I have a word or j --------- -
two to say through your columns on last Satur-

Jxavuoua o ----------- O ,.11 1

Cawnpore. / He lost, his two children through
J - ' * 1 _ . .m zd VI t lx Awant and exposure while c lining down the 

Gang‘s fro n Allahabad. - He k tew Net a Sahib, 
aud was present at a ball given by him a* Cawn
pore about a month before the mutiny broke out. 
It was the most magnificent bail ever given at 
Cawnpore ; all the English were present, most 
of whom were afterwards mercilessly slaughter
ed by the scoundrel. Capt. Montague and his 
wife left Cawnpore before it was ca ptured by the
mutineers.

Tfie passengeis say that almost the only man 
that escaped the massacre of Cawnpore has gone 
raving mad. This ns an ofiicer, a Mr. Brown, 
who, after he had got away, suffered great hard
ships, and lay hidden in a nullah, without food, 
during three days aud nights. A Miss Goldie, 
a-very beautiful young lady, wras taken by Nena 
Sahib to his harem, and is beljeved to be alive 
now. A lady named Collett came home in the 
Indus, who escaped from Alkhabad ; she was 
one of those who got into the fort ac that placé 
for safety. Mar.y of the ladies who have come 
home m the Indus have their husbands now be
fore Delhi, and scarcely expect to see them 
again.

When the passengers in the Indus left Cal
cutta only 3000 troops had arrhed since the 
outbreak.

Unless Captain Peel makes his way up the 
riv*r very quickly, aud uefore the rains cease,* i - i • 11

seats in the House. But we Will explain

- “I' v — — —-- —.....-o—.-o
hardly inform those who have given even a little 
atte ition to the subject, that the cases are not so Oct

The Subscribers
Have rceived peif Mary Banfield 

from Liverpool,
further Supply of British Manufactured

GOODS,

ALSO
Gunpowder &. 

Shot ssg.
And other articles suitable 
for SEALING OUTFIT.

v Ridley & Sons.
28th, 1857.

reason more exactly and immediately why tne comp e °ly similar or analogous is to warrant the 
w.irk in question is not befog proceeued with, i conclusion : The compact with Canard was
Venders Having been put in by .vlessers.-Roche made years before tree trade principles were 
and Haw, building contractors, as we under- ! adopted by British Statesmen. They and the 
stand, for the erection of Bacaiieu Light House, ! people now alike repudiate the bounty system ; 
were accepted by the Government, with good | and had not the Post-Master General uemom- 
security for the completion of the work this fall, j strated that the balance in the compact ivith 
These contractors made arrangements witn the j Cuhard was in favour of the Government ‘the 
late Mr. LAUNDERS as ciieir uuilder, ’out upon ; Nation and its Commoners would not haie 
his d alh, they tnrew no tne Jon, with ihe con- j been content till now with the arrangment. But, 
sent of the Ooveruwent, and thus the work was i that is not all, Cunard is bound to place his ships ! 
stopped. ‘ Had the Government cared one jot j at the service of the Government whenever and | 
tor the interests of the people who now complain j wherever they may he needed. In what then > 
they would have insisted upon the fulfilment of ! consists the similarity of cases ? In two most j 
the contract, or mulcted, the parties in the j important points the analogy is incomplete, the , 
a nount ; but n-.itiicr was done. Mr. March,, argument derived .'Vomit is therefore unsound

and the conclusion worthless.
Then as to the grant of £ 7000 Stg. per 

annum for Direct Steam between some port in j 
England and Jt. John’s— the amount is unpre-j 
cedmtpclly large. Canada it is Said 
£ 50000 towards a similar object. But |
Canada has a population more than twenty times ( 
that of this Colony ; and though wrong in princi- j 
pie she has at least the merit of subsidizing her i

«• - • *L.. . 4

For Sale
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

150 Barrels Extra Baltimore FLOUR» 
imported for family use.

DANIEL GREEN.

.finding the Ligat house was n jt 11 course of erec- 
i n, tendered his sei vives to complete it within 

the time sjiecified by the original agreement al 
though a loss would be involved in conséquence

gives 1 
then j

Ridley & Sons
Have just received Ex Marian Ridley from 

New York
1400 Erls. Superfine FLOUR,

100 do. Mess PORj£, ■ ■ - 
50 half do.f .do .do, i 
3 ) Sacks Superior Rio COFFEE. 

Oct. 28„h, 1857.ITY^r V til" y j CUUi V v IXH'IU 1 v»4\/u^ . ‘T        — —     - ------------------------ J

it is scai'Cely believed that he will get his guns j of the lateness of the season ; his written tender 
up to Delhi ; but if he cannot carry his guns j was rejected, and thus for the second time the 
beycrnd Allahabad he will, it is expected, push j work was delayed. Advertisemanrs for Tenders 
on tor Delhi without them. Should the water I were again puulishad, when Mt. March, Mr. VV-
carriage fail, it wrould be extremely difficult, on \ Knight anil Mr. Neville competed, the ten- pie she has at jeast me menu u* ouvoiuium^ «w» i ^account of the badntss of the roads, to convey der of lh° last-named having been accepted, with own capitalists ; we piopOse to give three tunes Have just received per Queen from Livbrpod 
such hvavy guns (one of them an 84-pounderj | a prolongation ol the term to next summer—thus i as much in proportion to population as the Can- A u ss •» nient ol

th- third time tlie work was protracted. New, adians do, and that too to strangers, and that 1)1,1 l’ I - U vi * vm? w-'» I’lTprn
* - « : - - _ l: -Ui. 1______ __ . 1»

The Subscribers.

to Delhi by land.
Between Cawnpore and Lucknow there were 

about 35,000 mutineers, and ii is considered 
doubtful whether Sir J. Outran, will be success 
fuiin passing up the Gogra ; th-) river is lined 
with torts, well manned with mutineers. Out- 
tram’s advance, however, up the Gogra will, it is 
hoped, draw off the mutineers from Havelock,

if the ereouion of a light house ou Bacaiieu be 
considered worth any tiling at all by the people 
of Conception Bay’, it certainly behoved them to 
see to it through thfor representatives, that it
should have bgen accomplished in season for _______ r._/,____
their, benefit. The remedy is in their own would, ana we must not stand still ; only let our 
hands. Purge the Bay of useless oftke-mon- ( progress Be safe and wise, List carried away by

also in view of a completed Sub-Atlantic tele
graph, through which urgent commercial business 
will be done. 1 fear we are smitten with the 
mania going too fast ahead. Progression is the 
order of the. hay, 1 know, and we cpuld not if we' Ml  1 __ 1^4.__

RUI VI .'H M \NUF\C VUKED
GOODS.

Which they now offer fdr *a le
^ Y F ju q

RUTHERFORD BROTHERS
Sept, 3V



THE CONC3 PTIOOAY MAN.

that the Me- 
fhtly, Mesure 

take capital 
enterprising 

Inducement to 
five shilling- 

fecture, to 1 >e 
and at the 

J-five presents, 
It of jewelry.

For Sale.
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS 

Ex Barque Qnecu 
.20 days from Liverpool 

their usual-extensive and varied selection of 
British Manufactured

GOODS
Suitable tor the Season 

ALSO
TEAS—Souehong Hyson and Congoij 

COFFEE SUGAR RICE &c 
Cheap for Cash—Fish and Oil.

PUNTON& MUNN.
Sept. 16

The subscribers.

JJAVE received a prime article of Irish

BUTTER.
Which will be disposed of, Cheap for Ca=h

RIDLEY A SONS.
Sept 15,1857.

For Sale.
Just arrived 

Per Baltic from- i

Baltimore,
500 Barrels simerfine 

FLOUR*. '
50 Do. Pork.

Cheap for Cash, Fish or Oil,
WÏLLIA M DO NNELLY | 

Sept 9 I

the subscriber.
20 Bnxijs Congou

Tea
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE.

10 Boxes good retailing

Tobacco,
20 Sides Sole Leather,

ALSO
A lsrge assortment British Manufactured

Goods.
CHEAP FCR CASH.

J. B. URYSDALE.
Sept. }5.

Just Received.

-he cargo of hie Brtg JOHN BENON
CONSISTING OF

70,000 feet prime pine

BOARD.
KurilERFOltD BltOEKS

For Sale. 
Ridley & Sons.

HAVE JUST LANDED.
Ex “H.aidee” from Hamburg

1-480 i>AGS No 12 & 3 BREAD-
1 250 ][^IRKIN8 Randera BUTTER,

ON HAST),
OF FORMER IMPORTATIONS,

SUPERFJJVE FLOUR,
Bahimoru Sc Canadian—

Htl li l\,
Prime & Mess,

BU I ! EL,
New Gras

MORASSES,
Choice Mu covado,

Cheap fur Fish, Oil, or 
CASH,. ' '

Augustf 18.

Just Landed.

Notices.
IANBRIA LIFE

Assurance Company
1, Princess Street, Bank, London.

ESTABLISHED—183 7.

Empowered by Special Act of Parliament, If
Piets cap. IX.

ALVANTAGS OF THIS INSTITUTION 
INCREASING rates of premium.

A Table especially adapted to the sec uring o 
Loans or Debts, and to all other cases whereot 
Policy may be required fora temporary purpose 
tenly, but which may be kept up, if necessary, 
hroughont the whole term of Lite.

half-credit rates of premium.
Credit given for hah' the amount of the First* 

Seven Annual Premiums, tiie amount of the un 
paid Halt-Premiums being deducted from the 
sum assured when the Policy beeomes a claim. 

SUM ASSURED. PAYABLE DURING LIFE.
The amount payable at the death of the As

sured, if he die before attaining the age of sixty- 
out to the assured himself, if he attain that age

August 18
aYPUJTOÏÏ& MAT

thus combining a provision for old age with 
Ex “ Sarah Thorndixe” from Baltimore, “ Bril- assurance upon lifv.

? liant” & “ Joachim Henreiech,” from Ham-1 ^ orphan’s en

burgh.
IDOWMENT BRANCH.

BALTIC from Baltimore.

628 Barrels superfine
FLOUR.

129 do. Prime 
PORK.

The argo of fhe Schooner “Alice Move,*’ 
FROM BALTIMORE

o 1330 Barrels Superb te

F L O ü R’
200 Barrels Prime Mess

PORK,
50 Boes Cavendish

TOBACCO, ^
All of which will be sold Cheap for 

CASH, FISH OR

' OIL,
August 18.

' Established fer the purpose of affording to 
f parents and others the means of having Children 

.tfeC ■ 1 1 ‘ ' ................ 5 "educated and started in life, by securing annui
ties, to commence at the Parent’s death, and 
to be aid uniil a child, if a son, shall attain his 

. 21st year, or, if a daughter, her 25 th year of age.

BRITANNIA MUTUAL,

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
1, Princes Street, Bank, London.

INS 1 ITU TED—1839.

Impowered by Her Majesty’s Royal Letters
Patent.

TIPJEU

ALSO

Ex “Cecile” from
T ‘ '

Montreal.
60 Casks family 

BUTTER., !
Cheap for Cash,Fish, or Oil.

' “PUNTON k MUNN. 
Sept. 8. _______

August 25,

By the Subscribers,
Ex -‘Mary Ann” from 

Bathurst.
50,000 Pine BOARD, 

a very good article,
10,000 Pine Plank,

1 2 & 3 inch.
5,000 Studding 

4. X 3.
5,000 do. 5. X 4.

20 M. Laths.
200 M. Prime Cedar AuKU8tn 

Shingles,

SUBSCRIBERS
r . •

Offer for Sale the cargo of the Brigantine 
“commissary,”

CONSTATING n*’

100,000 feet Hemlock 
* BOARD.
10,000feet Hardwood 

PLANK.
10,000 LATHS, 

and 
§0 Tubs 
BUTTER.

A good article.

500 Barms Superfine Baltimore

FLOUR.
ICO Firkens Banders

BUTTER,
/ 10 Boxes

TOBACCO,t : _

400 Bags No,1-2 or 3 Hamburgh

: BREAD,
Coftee, Rice.

1 ’ WILLIAM DONNELLY
Jnna 2n d, 1857,

"n otTce s .
' AMBRO TYPES. '

—o-o-o—

THE subscriber would give notice that he wi 1 ectècL
open at TEMPERANCE HaLL, Hur-, Premiums charged for every three months 

: hour Grace on this ciav October 7th lor the diJererice of-agé—Lot, âs is usually the cases 
! purpose of taxing Ambrotypes and lire various for every whole year only.
I styles of Photographs, in'the latest and most! Half Credit Policies'granted on terms unusu- 
j approved methods known in the art and at ally favourablé to the, assured, the amount of 
prices as reasonable as they can be afibided half premiums for which, credit fe givell being 
Specimens can be seen at any time, by calling liquidated out of the profits, 
ys above. ’ • ■ At the last Annual General Meeting a reduc
Oct. 7th 187. R. B streetelJ , tion 30 per centum was made in the current

I - __ ______________________ ______: year’s premium on all participating Policies.

Annual Division of Profits—applied in reduc 
tion of the current year’s Premium. ‘ 

Policy-holders entitled to participate fin the 
profits after payment of Five er Seven Annual 
r'remiums according to the table of Rates se-

C O M M ER Cl AL BANK
OF NEWFOüSdLaXD. u

KJHERFOilJ 4 { ) l
LedgerA Express

Ml TIG c?.

INTEREST at the rate of Four per Cent.
per annum, is allowed by. this Bank lor 

Money on Special Deposit.
(By order of the Board,)

Ri BROWN.
Sept. 5. Manager.

U* I LA ÏT
OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

Age of the Assured in every case admitted in 
thefrPoKey;

Medical Attendants remunerated in all cases 
of the Reports. " \ • . ! ■ ‘ ;

Rutheford, Brothers.

Superfine Flour.
PUNTON & MUNN

Are now landing Ex Justifia Randeli” from 
Baltina .-re,

1290 bis. Superfine 
FLOUR. 

Cheap for Cash or 
fish.

The Subscribers,
; y. > ■ J

Have just received per Z?nrque “Rothesay/ 
FROM DEMERAR4, '

123 P^NCHEONS choice

" MOLASSES.
CHEAP FOR CASH,

FISH OR

OIL «
PUN ON & MUNN

O)

>i3 co -'sft co *0 ba or—4
•ClClClClCOîOCOsO* l-H M r—( rH fH r—* 4
00000000

e 5 o ^
Z 43 
* B

j--3 * 
<*£*•

V
ca C8 -73

ss.

Oetober ^

Rjdley & Sons.
Have just received cx “Nghtingale” from Alex

andria,
A cargo of SU PER FI NE FLOUR,

Ail from New Wheat ,< 
Which is strongly recommended

Te tne alien tion ot . ,
OUSE-ICE EPERS 

ALSO
ex OLve from. Montreal 

1000 tirls. Extra Superfine 
AN AJIA N FL ; J R, .

50 tirls. PEASE 
100 Kegs BUTTER.

Sep. H 1M

NOTICE.
YXTEREST at the-rate of £4 per Cent, per 

annum, will he allowed by this Bank for 
Money oh Special Deposit, and all Parties new 
holding Deposit Receipts, will ue credited at 
the same rate from this date.

(By order of the Board)
JvtiN W. SMITH.

Spt. 4. lm. Manager.

HA < t « » ( ji 1 U ' b ,
MEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT.

T t • U t-'V: f. 11 r.
"OEGS to inform his friends and the public,
■*-* mat having just received per. “Superior” 
from Liverpool, a well selected assortment of 

Medicines & Perfumery, 
of the best qaality. He has opened the above 
Establishment, trusting that considerable ex- £ 
perieiice in this line 01 business in St. Johns, with 5 3 •?- 
gi ret çare and attention on his part, will in- £ ^ g 
sure him a share of public patronage and support, al -5 £ 

JOHN FENNELL, Jnr. * —
August 26.

oov®oow©ohI , r—l
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Marren: Brothers.
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CÜXtilSSlOX MÜBUIIANTS AND SEN KRAI
■ . i, Î

AGENTS
/ * %

C. 8. WARREN
Notary Public

Agent* Canada Lift Aswrcmcc Cfompiny
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Detailed prospectuses, and every requisite infor
mation as to the mode of effecting Assurances 
may be obtained upon apolication to

ROBERT PROWSE,
Notary Public,

Januctry _______ Agent for Newfoundland
T>ERSONS having claims against the estafo 

of the late Isabella Richards are request 
ed to furnish them to the.subscribers- 

HarbourGrace L John Richards. > .
May 13‘1857. \ Bofiért Wahh $
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WHAT IS A WOMAN LIKE?

I’ll te!l you what a woman’s ,ike — 
rlhe sunshine and the shade,

The north wind on a winter’s night,
A zephyr from the glade ;

A dewdrop which the rosy morn 
Turns to a sparkling gem,

A rosebud now, and then a thorn 
In nature’s diadem.

Like the cypress and the jasmine, 
Nightshade and the mignonette;

Like the willow and the primrose, 
Ice-plant and violet ;

Like the larkspur and the lily,
. The cedar and the vine—
Like everything that’s opposite,

This pretty lady mine !

The shadow hovers o‘er her brow,
Yet on her lip a smile ;

Joy drinks the tear-dvqp from her eye, 
Tnat sparkled there awhile ;

The April sunshine and its showers,
The moonlight on the sea,

The nurple clouds or rainbow tints,
Can no more chanegful be.

Yet, sooth to say, Fcannot tell 
Which I do prise the most.

This lady, when a very witch,
Or solemn as a g host. ;

Her downcast or he sun lit face 
The fleeting hours beguile ;

I know not which I love the best,
The shadow or the smile. J. K. II.

TRIP ALONG LIGHTLY.

/enough as a general rule, the higher rule of the both France ‘and Russia side with Denmark in ice up and rendering the head of Baffin’s Bay 
! public good, in the present day has not tmfre- the question of the Duchies. ; clear.
quently broken in upon the older system of * The session or the States General of Holland : ______________
routtn- ; and if the duties of important public has commenced. In the King’s speech it was

Co ones

[From the Courier.]

THE MUTINY AT DIXAPORE AND THE 
| DISASTER AT ARRAU.
t The fallowing narative is from the Calcutta 
! Englishman :—
j On the arrival of a detachment of her Majesty’s 
37th at Dinapore en route to Gbazapore, the 
Brigadier-General took that opportunity of ve- 
moring from the magazine (which was most

would be again
, i œ .. , î The European and American Steam Company

offices are to be efficiently discharged, and tal- stated thatjhe question of the aholmçm of slave- have offered their fleet of eight powerful screw
steamers to the East India Company, tc keep up 
a stream of military reinfbmmeats to India by 
way of Suez ; four vessls to ply he ween England 
ai d Alexandria, and tour from Suez to Bombay.

en: retained in the service of the country, the 
days of mere routine must be numbered

ry m the West India 
brought before the Chambers.

The workmen of Ghent w here on a strike, and 
a rising was feared.

j It was believed that the crisis in the Spanish | The ships are till of about the same capacity"»
! X?,mste wf °r?< and there would be no ; ;s calculated tUt the fleet could conwy
chunse in the Cabinet. no ctuse of t,.e trou ile ■ 2.200 men per month, each shipment of 1, 100

i was the Queen s refusal to remove Conoha from ■ me„ reaohiniç Bombay in forty-five dava. Of
the Governorship o( Cuba _ | course ‘lie fleet could bring home invalids as
.. ;.rr,“tal> ®tous m *Xustl‘a conllI,ued t ci j un- rapidly and comfortably. Four of the steamer* 
satisfactory. I are now on their way to Calcutta via the Gape

and .hese could he employed or. the Suez and 
Bombay line.

imprudently built near the native lines) all the on the 17th ult. )
percussion caps and nearly all the ball cartridges | Dm in g a storm four vessels had been sunk in 
to the Artillery Barracks. Some Sepoys | the harbor of Gala, and at the same time forty-
immediate ly cried out, “They ate removing two lives lost.

A reconciliation between Austria and Russia 
was Spoken of.

at Berlin "adjournedThe Evangelical Alliance

accepted the propos;-our ammunition ; stop it, and kill the officers/* j The Norwegians have 
It, is said the Assistant Adjutant-General, on tion to jake the nominal Crown Prince of Sweden 
hearing this ordered the guns to be brought for-1 tor a*Recent.
ward , but the order was almost immediately j '1 he cholera was raging in the Noth of Europe, 
counterma ided! Soon after the General sent a . England refus " '
message to the mutineers, at 6 or 7 a. m., that, rin (or Penang) to Turkey 
if they did not deliver up peaceably by 4 p. rn., j The Moldavian elections were largely in favor 
the ammunition, he would punish them ; thus 0t a Union, 
the mutineers had about nine hours’ time to ar-J 
range their plans of attack, &c. It seems they

1 The Fall of Lucknow not Confirmed.-— 
A letter has been received in this city irom the 

• reliable firm of Foster, Rogers & Co., Calcutta, 
datrd August 10, two .days after the regular 

| English mail was made up. The letter makes 
, no mention of any new* regarding Lucknow, 
j except tnat General Hcvelock bad received some 

England refuses ot g've up the island of Per- j reinforcemen‘s and was advancing towards that
pl^ce. The beseiged at Arrak bad been saved— 
and it had cost three hundred lives to do jt 
The Bengal expected in five xRys, it is thought 
would bring troops from Malta.Deplorable Position of China.—China, as

(l v lt- _ • ti * • . Vj well as India, appears, to be in a deplorable nospent that time m hilmg their pouches with . . ,v, , . . • 1 , t b
1 . . . . . . 0 ___ i i JijtiOri, ■ h ° mllittt’innp ovfrnor in v£v.r:i v. 1 fn t U tcartridges, and in sneaking off in small numbersout o, cantonment*.—This move was not known 11”™1' country appears m a ran* 

till about h tlf-past 2 o'clock, when signals were j } he k,st reCe'',«d 1,11 >TO
fired from the out post-stationed in the Euro near, j -X !va- 0 bl‘
Hospital ‘ | «he *****

The alarm being sounded, the guns, six in i ' ,ncef 0i -,1?, ., , . . .
number, went out “and found the “Jacks” had plete jr annihilated, and toe dtstreti .among tne the crew nave p-nshed.- Ibid.
«ot a start ufa mile, alter whom thev sent some I l”lm‘atiml « ‘'‘creasing m an alarming manner. , --------------------
° - - - - - - - -• - 1 me government has issued iron money to pav 1 ——---------------

The following extract, in regard to
Pa uaper

On Monday last, the wreck of a I age boat, 
newly painted, a white streak’ after c my gone,

•'Trip along lightly down by the dingle, 
Autumn returneth all hazy and cniil :

Here, where the hedgerow and forest commin
gle,

Soft be your footfall and silent your will. 
Nature is moaning the leaves too are falling, 

Just as the tears of the sorrowful fall ; _ 
Rocking and bending as if they were calling 

Unto the fallen to answer their call.

round shot, which seemed to have hud no effect 
for, probably no! more than one of the re
bels were injured. Two companies of mutineers 

I took to bo its, with the intention of calling in on 
î the station of bankipore and the city of Patr.a, 
I but their intentions were frustrated by the exe- 
! cution of the rifles of Tier Majesty's 37th from

med
the puolic servants, and for the purchase i 
corn ; but it requires the taxes to be paid 
diver.”

(FROM THE TIMES.)

The Hero of Ben aies and Allahabad.-

Information has recently been received here re* 
spccting a case of death which took place last win - 

j ter at Tizznrd’s Harbor, fwiilingpte,. under very 
'.extarordinary circumstances. It appears that a J ) oung woman named Randle was, one morning 
| in February, found dead in bed without previous

Trip along lightly, the damp air is moving,
Heavy and dull as onward it su earns ;

Autumr.al aspects have something worth loving , numbers
Somcthmg.to linger with memories dreams. ! almost every ball knockin' 

What though there’s nothing around thee ; water. Those who kept

the shore and on board the steamer. Th» I * à generally known that Colonel Neill, who is. illness ; she was the servant of a plante! named 
jtteamer'sguns likewise opened upon them and I men,.Maed ln tte ?ef?.u?ls. lr?ra t,d“ “ havmS i bmall, and how he is regarded m connexion 
|not a soul of those afloat li\ed to see Patna, 
i though their copses must have pased the 

The rifle practice was 
mutineer

saved Benares and Allahabad—an act of courage j wtili her death appears from the verdict of

to the land bolted in
retaining

i of S wind ridge muir. to which, property he succeed
an

Trip

I a south westerly direction,, and it is supposed fd‘ U«m.gtBe war in tr.e Crhnea he held
Au'-ht of its hue but the bright evergreen ? they will skirt toe river Somme, and cross it at 1 "I101 fnVc',m”iand at.kVtc, ' t,K ptioiaaie. as
•ip along lightly, and mark that the waning so,ne distant point, and then push on tor lhe Sf-rai o&oer in me lurstsh Cou, nagent. He 

1 r, » j» o 1 1 ' returned t * India just in time to receive ordersStill has a glory in yon golden screen.

The Brigadier-General,
ing commenced, it 
the station lor the

Trip along lightly over the dying,
Clothing the earth with their beautiful hue ;

Think you the leaflets so plentiful flying
Come as a warning in silence to yuu ? > was under no commar

Unto thy feet the decay’d ones are clinging, j pendently and to 
Earthy and damp is the smell which they I consequently matter:

point, and then push on for the 
Grand Trunk Road, an I try their luck at Buxar i ^ 
aud Ghazeepore. to advance with bis regiment, the Ft Madras

Yvhon t!'o i Fusiliers, to the disturoed district. ■ We have

„ say, ................ 6.
; foie trie Court, at its late sessipu» at Twiiliugate, 
and appears now to have copie to light aimoat 
accidentally—a uirciiinstance which the authori
ties ot the locality should loss no time and spare 

: no peins in explaining. The government, with 
a view to that rigid investigation so obviously d“- 
minded, have appointed Mr. Pinsent magie-

gate

bring.
Trip along lightly, for violets were springing ! such 

Here when in gladness vou welcomed the 
Spring. J. E. Thompson

It is lortunate for us
arrant ‘ cowards,

that the 
for had they

Sepovs were ; 
made a | guard

ou
a walking in Virginia, at Wheeling, while to him 
self a talking, experienced a feeling strange - •

(From the Express, Oct. the mutineers.
______ j Fears are now entertained for the resident a

We learn that Edward Archibald, Esq., ! of .Vlozufferpore and Chupn, as also of Bbaugul- 
late Attorney general of this colonv, has lately Pore» where th° 5th Irregulars are shaky. VY e 
received the highly important and lucrative ap- must have more Eurpeaus at Patna ; eighty men

Benares, he found one regiment in actual rebel

aud two guns are here, Out this is no- enough.

(FROM THE MORNING POST Oct 20,)

EXTRACTS RFOM LATEST DATES.

uointment of British Consul at New York.
Her Majesty’s government could not have 

made a moie suitable appointment than that of 
Mr. Archibald to the important and high Ir
responsible office of British Consul at New 
York. It is that of the right man to the right 
place. This recognition of the valuable services Thera is no really later intelligence from India, 
of Mr. Archibald will prove highly gratifying but interesting details iiom the last mails continue 
to his numerous friends in this Colony, where j tp be-published.
he retided so many years, and where his talents ; General Havelock has resumed his mafeh on 
and urbanity, and the integrity of his character jLucknow 
secured him such general respect. It is well 
known to all who have made themselves acquaint
ed with the history of the négociations which 
resulted in the Reciprocity Treaty with the 
United States, that that Treaty was based upon

u.,on ms nose, they colonised his peaked face. 
u-, , T, . ut4,71 and swarm.# upon ‘his clothes. I'hny explorvi

non, and two regiment.*, one *_ikh Iman. ry and , svveilm^ nostrils, and dived deep in his ears, 
one o: irregular Cavy.ry, m a very unsatislael- J ^ey crawiéd up Ins trowsers, and filled his eye a 
oyv state, oeing, m fact, on ine point Oi mutiny. ; .yjll.s# ,)tq y,»U fixe an hyena ? Did h» 
He. instantly inarhed^oown 180 men, ail o. his hoiier u llX8 looll h Was he scer’t.'and did
regiment who had arrived] and weary as they 

i were after their journey, to the native fines, and 
j ordered the native troop to parade, which they 
I did. He then ordered them to lay down their 
! arms, which they refused to do. Without a 
! moment’s hesatitation, he ordered his ISO men 
to fire, on which the lehela broke line and fled 

I although some of them returned fire. Colonel 
j Neill, having seen a serge an - shoot his command- !

he ‘cut
and run?’ or did tne critter—swoon ? Ne’er a 
one. ' He wasn’t scar’t a mite ; he never swoons 
or noiicrs, oui. ne hived ’em u a nid-keg tight 
and sold ’em for two dollars.

In giving a man the cold shoulder,” do you 
‘. cut” nim wtien you “ meet ” him ?

Small detachments of British troops wTere be
ing sent oveiland by the route.

Gen. Reid died before Ddhi.
Lord, Elgin’s mission to Calcutta, it was under

stood, had reference to the transfer of the Indian
the valuabl° Fishery Report of Mr. Archibald ! troops to China.
to his Excellency Sir Gaspard Le Merchant ; j Another mutiny in one of the native regi- 
and it will oe readily admited that it would have ments at Bombay had been suppressed, 
been well for the Imperial Government had his

i«g officer, he had him srized and hanged on the | g Ointmesi and PtLLS—Laoera-
8pot. Hus was on me 4th of June. After that | ^ o; (|ie ^ b -e8 and fra3turM, occv

judicious suggestions in reference to the French 
c’aims to 'participate in our Labrador fisheries, 

’received the attention tp which they were 
entitled.

The Reciprocity Treaty, with the United States 
having bu.en now for or some time in successful

he proceeded to Allahabad, where after some j 
.fighting, he was equally successful in restoring l 
stcrity and order. By the last accounts he was \ 
on the eve of starting to relieve the garrison 
at Cawnpore.—Scottish Guardian.

7he Arctic Expedition.—The prosperous 
commencement of 1 his gallant undertaking is 

• thus stated in a letter to the Times by Mr. R.Great fears were felt for the Indigo district.
The merchant* of Calcutta had sent a strong Com„s aated Tuesday I have much 

petmou to the Queen, to take the control of the , iu acq.,a;ntillg /0„ that letters have
Is of the bntish go-1 ^en r.ceived iVom Cpt M’Cllntotk, in the Fox,

! at Bad’s Rivvr, in Greenland, where he qmt in
were- Indian empire into the hand 

vernment
Oen. Hanks, »ho commanded in the | ^ th“urp0Se cf sending hLe M. Lettis, otte.

oppëration, resulting in largely increased and increased' activitv in »[ **» XhTendeTed if advice for* Hn ° j ’
profitable commercial intercourse between the sendingreinlbrcen.ents to India, ,„d the proffer C
British North American Provinces and the | the European and American Company's steam- ol time he U filLn days L^dvano
-siotnc it is a befitinar recosmiticn o. the services fnr ‘Ha over land rnine had been accented bv b. - , n t , • , • ^ , ,States, it is a befuing recognition or the services ere for ‘.he overland route had been accepted by 
of the gentleman whose practical sagacity indi- ! the India Company.
cated the mutual concess.ons subsequently, Hong Kong dates are to the 26th July, and 
agreed upon between Lord Elgin and the are unimportant.
American Secretary of State, that heshould j FrQ 'sha hai the dates are in the
receive the appointment ot Bn«h Consul at T COming forward, and a large an
tup commercial metropolis of the United States,1 . . , -P., . .• ■ . ,hi, Ürimd nm m>pmAnt* Ptrtl was anticipated it Ue route^continued open.especially wheu his varied acquirements so eca 
inently qualify him tor the office.

We trust this is a permanent and not an act - , . . ___we trust- r ,Lar fL„.„ , ment, but only a slight uisturuance.:nr appointment. We are aware that there is a ’ jo ...
system of promotion in consular as in diploma- It is formally denied that France is seeking
tic apointmente ; but though this may be well a closer alliance with Russia. It is believed that

ulood, which rendered it advisable for him to j
" ’ In '

........ ... advance of
Gapt. Inglefield in his memorable voyage of 
1832. The vessel is fou.,d to answer admira
bly well, and by means steam forced her way [ 
through the pack into Frederickshoal, where \ 

15th they replenished their coal and then proceeded 
pply , to Baal’s River, off the entrance lo which they 

met the Danish vessel bound to Copenhagen.

sion comparatively litt> pain or inconvenience 
when regularly lubricated or dressed with Hol
loway’s Ointment. In the nursery it is inval
uable a cooling application for the rashes,excori
ations and scabious sores, to which children 
are liable, and mothers will find it the best 
preparation for alleviating the torture of a “bro
ken breast.” As a remedy for cutaneous dis
eases genei ai ly, as well as for ulcers,, sores, 
boils, tumours and ail scrofulous eruptions, it 
is incomparably superior lo every other external 
remedy. The Pills, allthrongh Toronto. Quebec 
Montreal, and our other chief towns, have a re

fer the cure of dyspepsia, liver com
plaints. and disorders of the bowels ; it is in 
truth, co-extensive with the range of civli- 
zatioh.

The street preaching in Belfast has been stop- | Gapt. M’Ciintock, alter touching at Disco, intends 
ped. On bunday thcie was considerable excite- passing through the Wargat Strate and calling
---- a i .. __i--------------------------- at -Proven and Upernavic for dogs. The Dan e

report that the winter has been a very stormsy
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